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T1ECOMMERCIAL UNIONTHE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Chief Office, 19 Cornbil, London, England.

Capital, 812,50,000. Invested, over 82,000,000

FULE DEcp.ÂTNEU.-The distinguishung feature of
tbis Company Is the introduction of an equitable ad-
jnstment ot charges, proportionate to euch rlsk Ini-
curred.

Lusr DsPwRTxlN'r.-For the pre-emunent advan-tages offered by this Company, sce Prospectus and
Cfrcular-S80 per cent. of profits divided among parti-
pating Polioy Holdoe. - Economy of nmanagement
guaranteed by a clause ln the Deed of Association.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,
Generai Agents for Canada.

FRED. COLE, Secretary.
Office, BU5 andi 887 St. Paul street, Montreal.

Ourveyor-R. MIINRO, Montreal.
hnupector of Agencles -T. C. LIVINGSTON, P.L.S.

6-ly

T. JAMES OLAXTON & CO.,
MA Y 26TU.

W E have reoeived over
ONE HUIIDRED PACKAGES

A S8 0R T ED D RY G0 0DB

Durung the paut three weeks. COTTON GOODS wiil
be sold at market value. AM orders wll recelve
prompt attention.

C&VUERHILL'B BUILINrGo,

59 St. Peter St.,

Motresl.

T HE LIVERPOOLJ AND LONDON

%hef Offles.-Lilverpool, London, Montreal.

CANrADA BOAED OR DIREC0TORS.

.d. Anderson, Esq., chairxnan, (Pres. B. of Montreal)
Alex. Simpson, Esq., Dep. chairman, (,oh. O>utari-o Bk)
Henry Starnes, sq, (Msnager Ontario Bank).
Henry Chapman%, Eq., (mer.) R. S.Tylee, Esq, (mer.)
EX H. King, Esq., (Genoral manager B k of Montreal.)

Capital paid up 1,960,000; Reserved surlus Fund,
86,000,000; Life Department Resrve 87,250,000; Un-
divlded Profit 81,060,000; Total Fundeis n hand

evenue of the Comp y-Fire Premiunis 82,900,000;
Lite Premiuims 81,060,000; interest on Investments
8M0,000; Total Incorne. 1868, 84,750,000.

Ail kinds of Fire and Life Insurance business trans-
acted on reasonable terni@.

Hea office, Canada Branch, Company's buildings,
PLACEc D'Aama, MOIITREÂL.

1-ly G. F. c. smirH, Res. Secretary.

WEST BROTHEE,

T IE AS AND) TOBACCOS,
Wbolesale,

9 St. John Street,

Montreal.

ILIFE AND GUARANTEE ASSURANCE.

T ASURNE1EIEY
Empowered by British and Canadian Parlisments.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITrAJ[-£f750,000 Stg.

ANNUAL INCOME OVELt-£C3,000 Sterling.

EEÂLD OVF1ION E OÂADÂ-MOITRIE.L.

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
Secrets.ry.

SINCLAIR, JACK & CO.,

W HOLESALE GROCERS AN])
COMMISSION MERCIIANTS,

importers of East sud West india sud Medittersuesu
Produce,

Have removcd fromt St. Andrew's Buildings, St.
peter Street, te 413 St. Paul Street, opposite the Cua-

tom House, promise so long ooouphed by William

Darinug A Co.

NOatreal, 80th April, 1006, -

T H1E HOME AND) COLONIAL AS-SURANCE COMPANY' Limited.
Chief Office, 69 Cornhill, London, England.

Authorized Capital, $10,000,000. Issued 85,000,0W0.
Ail kinds of ]j ire and Lufe Insurance business trans-

acted on reasounable ternis.
Losses promptly and liberally adjusted without re-

ference to England. General Agents for Canada,
MESSRS. TAYLOR BROTHERS.

Ail Prernlunis received ini Canada, invested ln the
Province.

HEÂAD ONNPIOE-CÂNÂADÀ BRÂNOR,
Royal Insurance Buildings, tower entrance, up staua.

T AYLOIR BROTHEES,
.. Brokers for Sale and Purchase of Stocks, Securi-

tdes and Real Estate.
Brokers aid Commission Merchants for purchase

and sale of Produce.
Special Correspondents for the Merchant Banking

Company of London (Limited).
Royal Insurance Buildings, tower entrance, np

stairs. .10-îy

WILLIAM NIVIN & CO.,COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND)CSHIIPPING AGENqTS, purchase and ssII ail de-
scriptions of Produce on Commission, and Uikswise
advancs on consiguments of saune made to their friends
lu London, Liverpool, andi Glasgow.

Also are prepared to import on Commission and on
favorable ternis, ail description of Groceries, Drugs,
Oils and Paints, havine firsi class connections i Great
Britain for the execution of sncb orders.

Montreal, St. Sacrament and St. Nicholas streets.

THlE TRADE REVIEW.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 16, 1866.

TEA& SÂ&LE.-We cali attention to the extensive
Trade Sale of Green Teas, advertlsed te tske place
22nd mast., for accoutnt of Messrs. David Torrance & Co

TWO IMORTANT DECISIONS.TH1E liability of common carriers and forwardersjs
Ta question upon

vo'y ~ a~îsînsand regardinig wbich great
differeucesf of opinion exlst lu the public mind. Two
cases have just been decided in the United States
Courts bearing upon the points referred te, which are
of interesi; to Canadian readers. The flrst came before
the Superior Court of New York, and was brougbt by
Mrs. Clara W. Warnr against the Western Trans-
portation Company. This Company ls duly incorpo-
rated, aid carry goofis by water between Buffalo aud
New York Chty. Iu July 1864, M.rs. Wanner sent by
-their line froni Buffalo two trunks, two chests, and
two boxes. Tbe instructions were, that tbey should
go by water, and that they were te be re-shipped at
New York on a steaniboat for Staniford, Connecticut.
Nothing was said by the Plaintif' regardiug the value
or nature of tne contents of the boxes, sud they were
only paifi for at the rate cf comnion freight-75c per-
100 Ibs. The goods did not arrive at Staniford for oie
month after shipuent, and wheu Mrs. Warner, who
was about te proceed on a bridal tour, opeued the
boxes, she found they bad been broken, and all hier
moat valuabie weddlng presents abstracted. Among
tbe articles sworn te as missing were the foiiowing:
A valued gift fromi Mrs. Flillmore, wlfe of ex-Preaident
Fillniore; a diamond ring, a necklace, aid a parasol,
valued at $12; one lace shawl, $250; one lace veil,
t110; a dlamond ring sud pearl box, 820; oie silk
dre8s, $240; sud many other sunilar articles, the total
value of which was sworn to be over M500. The de-
fendants moved for a dismissal cf the suit on the
following pleas:

First-That the contract was to deliver the trunks,
boxes, &c., on board the Staniford boat, their iiablity
as common carriers haviug then ceased, and their
liability at'terward bein g nierely that of forwarders,
sud it not appearuug affirmativeiy that the busa had
happenefi be ore the goods were ph aced on the Statu-
lùOr4boat, but the prqspurptions froni the evidence
already beiîg that it was afterward.

Second-That the contract of the Company was te
carry merchandise, and flot jewelry, and articles asi
valuable as Jewelry; it was ridiculous to suppose that
they would unsure goods cf t bat value at the saine
price as ordinary merchaîdise; and, thereforo,

Tlirdi-It was a iraud on the Conipany, on account
cf whicb the plaintiff could not recover.

Tho Court refused te dismiss the case on these
grounds, sud the defendants then endeavored te prove
that the boxes were delivered on board the steamboat
for Staniford ln as good order as they received them.
Notwlhstanding the fact that they were not awsre cf
thç gbasater of the contentai the~ Judge Cbargeti the

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,

IRON MEIRCHANTS,
IMPO1tTERS OF ÂLL DESCRIPTIONSB OR

HEAVY AND BHELY HARDWARLE',
IIRON, Steel, Pig Iron, Boiler Plate8,À Anvils, Chains, AxIes, 1'owder, Shot, Paints, Ofis,
Glass, Cordage, Machine Rubber Beltung, Oak Tanned
Leather Beltzng, &c., &c.,

MÂiUPAOTURIERS OF ÂLL DESCRIPTIONS ON

S A WSy
MOCOCEIS CELEERÂTED AXES. EDGE TOOLS, &G.,

MÂNquYFCTURERS ON
BAR AND SHEET IRO,

C UT S CRAP N AILS,
Pressed. Clinch, and Finshing Nails, &c.

General Agents lu Canada for the Commercial Union
Assurance Compay of London, Engiand.

Agents for the National Provincial Marine insur-
ance Company of London, England.

Warehonse and Offices, W8 and 887 St. Paul Street,
Montreal.

Montreal, June 1, 18 6 6.2 0D

Jury that, as the defeudants had undertaken to convey
theun te New York, they were responsible for their
sale keephug, and that Il the Jury believed the evidence
cf Mrs. Wanner and others as te the value of the
articles shipped, and that the robbery had taken place
between Buftalo and New York, they must flnd a ver-
dict for the plaintif. This was accordingly doue ln
the sumi of 81600.

The second case was tried in the Supreme Court of
Missouri, snd was against the Western Union Telc-
graph Company. The plalntiff was a Mr. Jobn Barr,
aid ht appears that he sent a message by ibis Telegraph
Comipany to New York, ordering his correspondent
there te send a cargo of sait Il by vessell 1 to Chicago.
Wben the message arrived iu New York, it read 1 "by
rsilroad"l instead of Il by vessel"; the result wau, that
the cargo cost the plalîttiff $1,000 more tban ht other-
wise would have doue. The defendants rested their

dennsnunhaixaniihQ-font -bat gnouîie&ecae"tb message wFuts&a
from the station at whlch it was delivered te the
station from which it was origlnally sent," accordlng
to the Company's miles and regnîstions. At a previous
trial, the Lowsr Courts decided that the Telepraph
Company was hiable as a common carrier, and that
their rules and regulations could not Ulmit their
q1abillty in the matter. The Supreme Court, however,
took exactiy the opposite vlew, and it was held that
tiiere was no reason why tbey could not lirait their
liability, aid that there was uotbung unreasonabis in
their declaring they would not be respousible for un-
repeated messages. The plaintiff kuew the Compauy's
regulation; he could easily have ascertahncd the cor-
rbetness of bis message at a trifing coat, and lu failing
to do su, be took the risk hiissîf. The Supreme Court
of the State accordungly set aside the ruling of the
Court below, ail the Judges concurriug.

THE TIMEBER TRADE.
H~1E tumber trade, in consequence cf the repeal of

liport duties, is undergoiug a change lu Eîglsnd.
The Custonis-house officiais no longer take the mes-

sire of tumber csrgoes, whicb were iormerly bougbt
aud sold both ini England and on the continent on the
strengtb ot the goverumsîit meadurement ; sud con-
sequently' the basis upc n which nssrly ail the mercantile
transactions were iornierly negotiated has been. ur-
set; sud the greatest liconveuience lu feit, especial y
at those cuiposts whîere there are neo public docks. The
Treasury departunent havung declhucd te inisasre tim-
ber or wood, this service fafls on oie of two partie?,
uamsly, the shlp-ownsrs or consignera ; aid a dispute
bas already arisen as te who shahl psy the charges of
the neasuremnt. olips chartered before the repeai
of the duty was niade knowî ou arrivai in the Ports
cf the Uniîted Klngdom have te diocharge hy inuvolce
or Bilas Lading wber e no agreement eau be corne te.
Had these vessels arrived before the Custoni's Mea-
suremnist g ave up the service, the freight would have
been fixed on the officiai figures, and neither party
would have bad te psy for the work perforued. The
importer being relieved cf the tax et is. per load ou
hewn sud 2s. per load on sawn tumber, it [s suppoSed
by shlpcwners they ougbt te Psg the charges ef mies-
surement on cargoes afloat. ut some merchants
deniand dslivery as per invoice, sud if the shipiuater
isistefi on uneasurement the charges sbould be pald
by ase shlp; and as iu the Canadian trade the out-put
lu lu excesu by calliper niessurement, the ship bas te
cs a part of ber freigbt, or psy the expenses cf mes-

surenient. lu sevemsi instances the expenses cf mies-
suruugi teak cargo.. have slready bren divided between
tbe shipowner aud consignee. The proper course is te
have a clause in the charter te have cargo mesured
at censlgnee's expense. The Chamibers of Commerce
bave takei up the matter, sud are sppointlng officerl
at tlixed salaries te perforun the. buslus,


